Silver Destination Wedding Event Package at Lake Creek Lodge
Your exclusive wedding event package includes
Seventy-Five Guests, all-inclusive for $20,000















Fifteen cabins, including lodging tax and fees
Food and beverage allowance - $5,000
Venue fee to include
75 vintage wood chairs &10 vintage wood tables seating 75
Standard white china place settings
Stainless flatware
White linen napkins
Water glass
Wine glass
One complimentary set up and use of the Lodge venue for a
Rehearsal Dinner or Welcome Reception
One complete venue* set up on the day of your wedding
Complimentary bottle of champagne
One pair of engraved crystal champagne flutes
Gift certificate for a two-night stay in one of our Historic
Cabins, good for one year from your wedding day.

Each additional guest is $50 per person. Additional set-up charges apply for each
additional venue requiring relocation of chairs, tables and sound equipment.
*One time movement and reset of chairs $50; second relocation $75
*Single relocation of tables $75; second relocation $100
*Set up sound equipment in remote location $100
*Set up sound equipment in or near Lodge, or North Meadow $50
Client is always welcome to move and reset chairs, tables and sound equipment
without the assistance of Lake Creek Lodge staff.
*See event contract for additional event venue pricing

Gold Destination Wedding Event Package at Lake Creek Lodge
Your exclusive wedding event package includes
125 Guests, all-inclusive for $25,000
















Fifteen cabins, including lodging tax and fees
Food and beverage allowance - $6,000
Venue fee to include:
75 vintage wood chairs and up to 50 Natural wood chairs
10 vintage wood tables seating 75 and up to 8, 8’ folding
banquet tables
Standard white china place settings; or upgrade to mixed
pattern vintage china (150 only)
Stainless flatware
White linen or Ivory linen napkins
Water glass; Wine glass
One complimentary set up and use of the Lodge venue for a
Rehearsal Dinner or Welcome Reception
One complimentary set-up for Cocktail hour with 2 styles of
drink glasses, six Bistro tables and one hour bartender time
Two complete venue set ups on the day of your wedding
Complimentary bottle of champagne
One pair of engraved crystal champagne flutes
Gift certificate for a two-night stay in one of our Historic
Cabins, good for one year from your wedding day.

Each additional guest is $50 per person. Additional set-up charges apply for each
additional venue requiring relocation of chairs, tables and sound equipment.
*One time movement and reset of chairs $50; second relocation $75
*Single relocation of tables $75; second relocation $100
*Set up sound equipment in remote location $100
*Set up sound equipment in or near Lodge, or North Meadow $50
Client is always welcome to move and reset chairs, tables and sound equipment
without the assistance of Lake Creek Lodge staff.
*See event contract for additional event venue pricing

Platinum Destination Wedding Event Package at Lake Creek
Lodge
Your exclusive wedding event package includes
Up to 175 Guests all-inclusive for $30,000

















Fifteen cabins, including lodging tax and fees
Food and beverage allowance - $7,000
Venue fee
Up to 175 Natural wood chairs
Up to 29, 8’ folding banquet tables to seat up to 175
Upgrade to fine china place settings; or upgrade to mixed
pattern vintage china (150 0nly)
Upgraded Stainless flatware
White linen or Ivory linen napkins
Water glass
Wine glass
One complimentary set up and use of the Lodge venue for a
Rehearsal Dinner or Welcome Reception
One complimentary set-up for Cocktail hour with 2 style of
drink glasses, six Bistro tables and one hour bartender time
Two complete venue set ups on the day of your wedding
Complimentary bottle of champagne
One pair of engraved crystal champagne flutes
Gift certificate for a two-night stay in one of our Historic
Cabins, good for one year from your wedding day.

Each additional guest is $50 per person. Additional set-up charges apply for each
additional venue requiring relocation of chairs, tables and sound equipment.
*One time movement and reset of chairs $50; second relocation $75
*Single relocation of tables $75; second relocation $100
*Set up sound equipment in remote location $100
*Set up sound equipment in or near Lodge, or North Meadow $50
Client is always welcome to move and reset chairs, tables and sound equipment
without the assistance of Lake Creek Lodge staff.
Our capacity is 175 guests
*See event contract for additional event venue pricing

